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Gender Discrimination апd Oppressions of Frееdоm of; Opinion in the Сrimеа
Subissioпs for Report

DrHab, Prof. Borys Babitl, expert of ARC,
PhD Наппа {Jstiпоvа-Воiсhепkо, expert of ДRС, PhD Olexiy Plotпikov, expert of ARC,
PhD Дпdrii Chvatiak, expert of ДRС, PhD Victor Filatov, expert af ARC
Оur Association of Reinlegration of Crimeal, as а registered поп-gочеrпmепtаl organisation,

herewith submits the following responses (submission) to the questionnaire of the IJN Special

Rapporteur оп the Promotion and Protection of the Right to Frееdоm of Opinion and Exprossion,
for the Special Rapporteur's forthooming thematic report оп the right to freedom of opinion and

expression and gender justice for the 76th session of the General Assembly. Оur responses

(submission) are devoted to the situation of with freedom of opinion and expression in the

Дutопоmоus Republic of Crinrea and oity оГ Sevastopol (hereinafter - the Сrimеа). The rеsропsе

deals with the issues identified Ьу the Association in its work, паmеlу the issue оf intentional and

organised Russian policy оf gender discrimination and elimination the freedom оf opinion and

expression iп the Crirnea.
The illegal occupation and attempted annexation оf the Crimea Ьу Russian Federation

(hereinafter - RF) since 2014 have Ьееп condemned in а series оf international acts, including UN
GA resolutions 20].4 681262,2016 7T1205,2017 72l1,90, 2018'7З1263 2019 74l|68,2020 "l5l]l92,

2018 ,7зlirg4,20lg 74ll7,2020 'l51292, resolutions of the OSCE Parliamentary Assembly, оf the

Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Еurоре 1988 (2014), 2028 (20Т5), 206'7 (20|5), 2|1,2

(2016), 2|З2 (20|6), 2|45 (2017), 2|98 (20\8),2231 (2018) etc., of the Еurореап Parliament's
resolutions 2a142841 (RSP), 201142965 (RSP), 20162556 (RSP), 20lб12692 (RSP), 201712596
(RSP), 201712869 (RSP), 201,812754 (RýP), 2018/2870 (RSP), 20|912,7з4 (RSP), 201912202 (INI)

etc. Those acts paid special attention to the brutal violation Ьу the RF the fundamental rights
including freedorn of opinion and expression.

The attempted annexation the Crimea Ьу Russia was печеr recognized Ьу the international
oommunity. Нumап rights violations in the Сrimеа, including oppression the freedom оf opinion
and expression поw аrе the subject to consideration in iпtегпаtiопаl courtso including the

International Соurt of Justice (case 166)З and the European Court of Нumап Rights (case 20958/14
and others).a

Дssосiаtiоп gives such iпfоrmаtiопfоr the questioпs, роiпtеd Ьу the Rapporteur:

l https://arc. constructiorr/
,,3 for example, htps://undocs.org/en/A lРtЕSf7 З 1263
З https://www.icj-cij.org/public/files/case-relatedl166/l66-20191l08-JUD-01-00-EN.pdf
а] lrttp://hudoc.echr.coe. inУeng?i=00 l -207622
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1а. In mоdеrп Сrimеа uпdеr Russian control there_is no possibility fоr wоmеп to exercise their

freedom of opinion and expression online and offline'. All independent journalists and bloggers in

peninsula аrе under р..rйr., being arrested оr fined Ьу Ruisia's punitive bodiesб. The main

.hull.ng., in this ur.u ur. the "extremism" countering and pernranent hate speech of Russia's

propaginda in the peninsula7.
1ь. Кеу challenges in the crirnea арреаr for the wоmеп who represent the indigenous crimean

т.t;;р;;;lЛ ;h" Ъu,,,. active social positiong, Гоr politic prisoneri' family mешЬеrs10 and for the

LGBT representativesl l.

1с. Russian de-faoto "authorities'o Ьап any independent social activities in the Crimea, including

the protests against the policy that oaused water crisis in peninsulal2, against vaccination Ьу the

non-effective Russia,produced drugsl3, against tlre limitation the crossing the boundary line with

tho Ukrainian mainland du. to the "ерidеЙiс purposes"l4.
2, The case of the Ms. Ludvica Papadoupulu, blogger frоm Yalta city that was fined and

persecuted lэу the Russia's punitive bodies in 2019-2020 fоr hеr posts in the social networks on the

ъсоlоgiсl5, urbanization and anti-oorruption issueslб is important as the Russia's "оffiсеrs" used the

gendei discrimination against this blogger, insulted and Ьlъсkmаilеd hеr exactly us *ornan''.
3. There is по any possibility for feminism movement in the mоdеrп Crimea, occupied Ьу

Russia, as the Russian state ideology have grounds on clerical and patriarchal roots and it has а

strong раrt of populism and propaganda. so the feminist ideas аrе persecuted Ьу the Russia's

"officers" as "too dangerous and independent onеs". And the modern рhепоmепа of crimean
Wоmеп activism, journalism and wоmеп fight for their family mеmЬеrs who аrе the politic
prisoners is inacceptable for the Russian de-facto "authorities" in the peninsulal8.

4. The main gap is that Russia-controlled mеdiа, bloggerslg and "independent organizations"

abuse the frееdоm of expression in third countries20 to justify the gender discrimination in the

Crimea2l.
5а. Russian de-facto ooauthorities" do not provide any legislative, administrative, policy,

regulatory or other measures in the Сrimеа to рrоmоtе and proteot women's freedom of opinion and

expression, both online and offline.
6. Russian de-facto "authorities" do not provide апу legal administrative, policy лоr оthеr

measures to protect women frоm sexual and g.nd., based violJnce and harassment online". As *е
wrote already to uN special Rарроrtеur on violence against women, its causes and consequences,

there are по femicide watch or observatory in the occupied crimea. Russia's de-facto authorities do

not have suoh activities and the civil society struotures in the crimea wеrе totally eradicated since

5 https;//arc.construction/ l 5 590
6 https;//arc.construction/ 1 l 966
7 

https ://агс.сопsffuсtiоп/5 070? lang=ru
8 https://arc.construction/ l 3667?1апg=ru
9 https://aгc.construction/ 1 3 920?lang:ru
l 0 

https ://arc.construction/7 5 82?lang:ru
l l https://arc.construction/1 2236
l2 https://arc.constructiorr/ l 3 8 l 5
lЗ https://arc.construction/l 0 l 42?lang:ru
la https://arc,construction/1 2003?lапg:ru
| 5 https://arc.construction/ l 48б9
lб https://arc.construction/77 l 9
l 7 

https ://агс. construction/5 0 l 8?lang:ru
l8 https://arc.constructiorr/1 5590
l 9 

https ://arc.constructior/6243 ?lang=ru
20 

https ://arc.construction/5 8 8 l
2 l https://arc.constructiorr/47 l 0?lang:ru
22 https://arc.construction/ 1 43 l 8
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20l4,they do not take any mеаsurеs including rеsеаrсh and studies undertaken to analyse femicide

оr gепdеr related killings of wоmеп and girls, оr homicides of wolnen Ьу intimate partners оr

fайtу members and other femicides. And mоrе, Russia's punitive system in the crimea has no

practical goal to investigate the crimes against persons, including the fernicide cases23.

7.8. ть. Ways of influence on above-pointed illegal behavior of the Russia-controlled

"authorities" and punitive structures in the Сrimеа mау have forms of deoision оf international

courts and organiiations, оf sanction policy and on collective interstate negotiation the situation

with human rights in the crimea. ukraine's civil society and national human rights institutions

gather inforrnation on the violation the opinion and expression in the crimea, on the rеlеvапt

negative praotices оr policies оf the Russia-controlled "айhоritiеs"24 and punitive structuros2S. But

their efforts have to Ье supported Ьу the international organizations.
UN Human Rights Monitoring Mission in Ukraine and OSCE Special Monitoring Mission to

Ukraine have in йеir mandate the research on the situation with the freedom of opinion апd

expression, also as for gender issues in the Сrimеа but they do not рау the adequate attention оп

those issues in their rероrts. The Association оf Reintegration of Сrimеа believes that а special

researoh оп the situation with gender equality and the frееdоm of opinion and expression of the

аrmеd conflicts and relatedoogrey zones" like Crimea, done Ьу the lIN Speoial Rapporteur, may Ье

а starting point for improvement of the situation. The special Rapporteur's visit to ukraine,

including crimea would contribute to collection of informationo and would enable the Rapporteur to

make а first-hand impression of the situation in the region.

9.10. All the mоdегп Crimea_located internet interrTediaries аrе under full сопtrоl of Russian de-

facto "authorities"26 and Russia block acсess to key online independent media27 and all tlre offline
media at the peninsula28. so the online and legacy media can not play the adequato role to епsurе

the rights of crimean women to free expression and opinion exchange. All independent wоmеп

.journalists in the crimea аrе porsecuted Ьу the Russia's punitive bodies. The аrrеsts оf Lutfie
Zudieva and Mumina Saliyeva, activists оf the Crimean Solidarity public association, are worth

mentioning. In 2019, tlre оссuрiеrs declared "internationally wanted" the journalist of the "ATR
TV" channel Gulsum Khalilova, this channel was banned in 2015 iп the Сrimеа and it broadcast

frоm the Ukraine's rnainland2g.
1 1. Crimean Tatar woman, lawyer Lila Gernedzhi, who defends the rights of illegal prisoners,

was recently awarded the Dutoh Tulip Нumап Rights prize. This award is given to those who work

in conditions of risk to their own safety. It is а good ехаmрlе how the third countries mау support

the Crimean wоmеп - journalists, bloggers and human defenders.
l3th June,2021

Representative of the Association of Reintegration of Crimea
Dr. Borys Babin
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2З https://arc.constnrction/ l 4300
2а https://arc.construotiorr/1 1 966
25 https://arc.construction/ 1 24 1 1

26 https://arc.construction/ l l 3 34?lang=ru
27 https://arc.construction/ l 3 l 36? lапg=ru
28 htps:i/aгc.constructioni l42 l l?lang=ru
29 https://arc.construction/ l 5590
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